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Community Libraries
In 1937 I finished two years

of college from Caney Jr. One
or two of my courses were in
Library Science. But, my
teacher profoundly implanted
in me the desire of helping
my mountain people by work-
ing for libraries for schools.

I've never been able to do
very much with my desire, but
I have continued to work to-

ward it, by collecting a large
amount of books, and in the
future I wish to build a com-
munity library for use by the
neighboring schools and the
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people.
I've often thought that the

people get behind the county
superintendent and help her
provide for libraries in "ap-
proved" communities. They
must offer her the protection
of the building and books
when schools are not in session
by reporting scandalism and
Dy acting as temporary library
attendants. No books should
be permitted to leave the
building unless its price if
attainable is paid before hand.
Reserved books should not be
loaned.

To acquire this building
for library purposes should
not be too expensive for the
county. Because pie suppers
would raise lots of money and
maybe a business man would
offer some lumber or logs (for
a log building.) The people
could furnish the labor and
finally get a building com-
pleted. Pie Suppers! Pie
Suppers! But, where does your
money go? Why not let it
build?
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WEDDING HELD
IiAST SATURDAY

In a double-rin- g ceremonv
Saturday, Aug. 21. Miss Jean
Elaine Nenni, daughter of Mr- -

Jonn iNenni, 1719 Nineteenth
Street, and .the late Mrs. Nenni
became the bride of Mr.
Arthur Ray Black, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John C. Back, Sr.,
307 West Twenty-fift- h street.

The marriage took place in
St. Joseph's Catholic Church
with the Rev. Father Sylvester
Staud officiating. The main
altar was decorated with two
vases of white gladiolo and
asters banked by palms and
ferns. Wedding music was
furnished by the St. Joseph's
high school Glee Club, ac-

companied at the organ bv
Mrs.-- Harry B. Goheen. Mr.
Felix Mira sang "Panis Ange- -
lius."

The bride, given in marri
age by her father, wore an
ankle-lengt- h smoke-gra- y satin
dress with matching hat and
black accessories. The dress
was short-sleeve- d and had a
bustle effect in the back and
was gathered in the front
skirt. The bride carried a
prayer book and an orchid
bouquet showered with step-hanot- is

and ribbons.
Her only attendant was her

sister, Mrs. Donald W. Tomlin--
son, who was attired m a dark
blue faille suit and brown ac-

cessories. Mrs. Tomlinson's
shoulder corsage was of talis-
man roses.

The bridegroom's mother
wore a black crepe dress with
black accessories. Mr. Black's
best man was Dr. Donald W.
Tomlinson. Ushers were Mr.
John Nenni, Jr., and Mr. John
C- - Black, Jr., the groom's
brother.

A reception for the immedi-
ate families followed the cere-
mony at the home of the
bride's brother and sister-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
Nenni of Bradley road.

For a wedding ttrip to Lex-
ington, the bride wore a grey
gaille suit with black accessori-
es and an orchid corsage. The
couple will reside at 1307
Third Avenue. Huntington, W.
Va.

Mrs. Black attended schools
here and was graduated from
Marshall College, where she
was a member of Theta Rho
sorority and the Newman club,
a Catholic student organiza-
tion. She taughn at Ports-
mouth, O., high school the past
year.

Mr. Black is a graduate of
Stuart Robinson private school
in Kentucky.

What Is Christianity?
To answer the question,

What is Christianity? ne does
not have to resort to some
religious encyclopelia for an
answer, neither does he have
to go into a comparson of reli-
gious-

Undoubtedly, or needless to
say, every Minister or teacher
of the Gospel has a ready ans-

wer to give such an old ques-
tion. But really and truly do
you have the correct answer?
The answer that Jesus would
give if he were here, physical-
ly speaking, today?

Anyone who has read or
studied .the orgin of our Christ
ian religion knows that Christ
was the founder of such a won- -
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derful religion. Before Christ,
as we all know, the Bible was
classified as Judaism. Since
the writing of the New Testa-
ment, or religion is defined as
the Christian religion. But1
what we teach, preach and live
is that Christianity? Is that
the way Jesus would do it?
Is our defination of the Christ-
ian Doctrine what it should
be? "What would Jesv.3 say.

For an inspiring simple ans-

wer to, "What is Christianity r

r who is a whole Christian
just what a real Christian
should do, let me refer you
to a very enlightening book;
as a book that is real more than
any other book except the bi-

ble; "In His Steps," what
would Jesus do?" by Charles
M. Sheldon, Crossst J. Dun-la- p

Publisher, New York.
If you have not read the

book, please do so. "In His
Steps" was written in 1869.
When you have read the book,
even though how simple it is,
you will undoubtedly have a
different outlook on your
teaching and Ministering cf
the Bible.

Let it be here said, the b'-ol- :

is in no way a contradiction of
the writing cf the Bible. Once

;one has read the book, he can- -

not help but reconsider his
tiefination of a Christian.
"What is it to be a Christian?"
It is to imitate Jesus. It is to
walk in His Steps." But if our
definition of being a Christian
is simply to enjoy the previl-cg- e

oi worships, be generous
at no expense to ourselves,
have a good easy time sur-
rounded by pleasant friends
and comfortable things, live
lespectfully and at the same
time avoid the worlds greatest
sin and trouble, because it is
to much to bear it, if thinking
b .r selfish desires, praying
only for our own souls needs,
if turning our back upon the
needy through sheer class des-pincc- s,

if Ministering only to
our Church of Preference if
all this is our definition of
Christianity surely we are a
long way from following the
steps of him who trod the way
with groans, tears, and sobs of
anguish for lost humanity, who
sweat as it were, great drops
of blood, who cried out on the
upreared cross, "My God, My

w.iy has Thou Farsaken
Me?"

fs vre must agree with 'the
great Minister Henry Maxwell
the words! "What would Jes-- ?

do?" inscribed on every

Fabled banquet tables of Kings,
Rajahs or Potentates never held a more exotic
delicacy than PRINCESS PET ICE CREAM!
PRINCESS PET ICE CREAM surpasses all others
in the Southland, for its richness, smoothness
and delectable flavors!

PRINCESS PET ICE CREAM is
made to a Queen's taste... to grace your royal table
with regal splendor-i- n your free American Home.

Available for the first time...
'PRINCESS PET ICE CREAM, is the crowning
achievement of years of ice cream making

Church door, and written on
every heart. Those words
would revolutionize our whole
concept of our Christian way
of thinking, teaching and
preaching; and above all, such
concepts would hasten his
kingdom here on earth. If our
definition of this great Christ-
ian religion was as Christ
would have it, if its applica-
tions was as Jesus set forth,

Itnen so much of this social
malic, poverty and discontent

i would never exist. If we ask
ourselves; "What would Jesus

o?" And then actually walk
in his steps" do you not aree
this the best definition of our
Christian religion? "For unto

,it is given in the belief of
I nl "a x i j i liiuisi, iiul only to Deiieve on
him, but also to suffer for his
sake." (Phil. 1:29) "Look not
every man also on the things
.1 others?. Let this mind be
you which was also in Jesur
Christ." (Phil. 2:4-5- ) Let us
ask ourselves the question,
"what would Jesus do-- " Do

jwe look on things as Jesus
would? Is our definition of be--

, ing a christian sufficient in the
eyes of Christ? What is our de-

finition of Christianity.

Article contributed.

WHITAKER NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Taylor

from Glamorgan, Va., were
visiting Mrs. John Lawson
Sunday.

Mrs. Hershell Holbrooks was
visiting Miss Mary Lawson
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Hart
ware visiting Mrs. John Law-so-n

Sunday.

Mrs. Junior Lawson was
visiting Mrs. Blair Taylor,
Sunday and had a fine time.

Mr. Richard Taylor, Billy
Ray Blair, Junior and" Danny
Taylor went swimming Sun
day.

Miss Wilma June Cornett
was visiting Miss Reba Faye
Taylor Sunday.

Mr. Richard O- - Taylor went
to Church Sunday.

Miss Carlene Rogers was
visiting Miss Elsie Taylor
Sunday.

Want the world's best pilot
training plus pay? Talk it
over with the Air Force Team,
coming soon.

In of
and

experience and scientific research. Made only of
fresh, rich, whole milk and fresh, sweet cream

and the choicest fresh fruits, whole berries, crisp
nuts and delicate natural never
tasted a finer, more delicious Ice PRINCESS
PET ICE CREAM is simply out of this world!

Ask for PRINCESS PET ICE
CREAM, today! Your dealer has it in four
standard flavors - Vanilla, Chocolate, Strawberry
and Buttered Pecan--bu- t ask especially for
AMBROSIA ... the PRINCESS PET ICE
CREAM feature flavor for the month . . . full of
tender, luscious fruits - it's the food of the gods!

Clover Needs
Four-Lea- f
Give your clover a good big
helping of their favorite food
and watch them grow!

hungrily on FOUR-LEA- F

Powdered Rock Phosphate
the clovers take their nitroger
from the free air. You get a
huge increase in clover
growth, richer clover for live-
stock and all following cropt
benefit from the increased
soil phosphorus, nitrogen and
organic matter. Grow phfis-phRte- d

clovers for low-co- st

soil improvement.
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or write to:

Thomson Phosphate
Co.

"10" S. Dearborn Street
Chicago 5, Illinois
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